
HOMEWORK	  FOR	  11/4/16	  

Answer the following questionsAnswer the following questions::   
1)1)Which developed the Classical Which developed the Classical method for method for probabil i ty in 1650?probabil i ty in 1650?   

  
2)2)Why it is important BERNOULLI for his book Why it is important BERNOULLI for his book ““ARS ConjectandiARS Conjectandi ”(”(   17131713))??   
  
3)3)Which present scientif ic application of probabil i ty in 1812 ?Which present scientif ic application of probabil i ty in 1812 ?   
  
4) Which developed the4) Which developed the   f irth rigoruos approach to probabil i ty in 1933 ?firth rigoruos approach to probabil i ty in 1933 ?   
  
5) W5) Write a classic definit ion of probabil i tyrite a classic definit ion of probabil i ty ..   
  
6) 6) WWrite the two rite the two important important hypotheseshypotheses   for classical definit ion of probabil i tyfor classical definit ion of probabil i ty ..   
  
7) 7) Write the main rules of Write the main rules of classical classical probabil i typrobabil i ty ..   
  
  
Calculates the following pCalculates the following probabilitiesrobabilities   
QuestionQuestion   11 ))     When rWhen roll a diceoll a dice ,,   wwhat is the probabil i tyhat is the probabil i ty   ofof ::   
  a)a)   rol l ing a  number <roll ing a  number <   33??     
  b) b) rol l ing roll ing a a number <number <   3 OR a number > 5?3 OR a number > 5?   
      ( ( smaller number of three or greater than 5smaller number of three or greater than 5   ))   
  c) c) rol l ing roll ing an even numberan even number     OROR  a number >a number >   5?5?   

  
QuestionQuestion   2) When you p2) When you p ick ick at ramdom at ramdom a card from a Deck of 52 Cards. a card from a Deck of 52 Cards.   
WhWhat is the probabil i ty ofat is the probabil i ty of ::   
a) picking a) picking a a red Kingred King??   
b) picking b) picking a f igurea figure??   
c) not picking a f igc) not picking a f igureure   ??   
dd ) picking a Ace?) picking a Ace?   
ee) picking ) picking a f igurea figure   OR an Ace? OR an Ace?   
ff ) picking ) picking a f igurea figure   OR a black card? OR a black card?   
  
Question Question 33) ) A box containsA box contains : 6 red ball: 6 red ball ss , 5 green balls and 4, 5 green balls and 4   yellow balls.yellow balls.   
   DDraws the tree diagramraws the tree diagram  !!   
What is the probabil i ty of choWhat is the probabil i ty of chooose at random se at random ::   
aa ) a) a   green ball?green ball?                 
b) not a green ball ?b) not a green ball ?   
c) a green ball OR a red ball ?c) a green ball OR a red ball ?   
d) a pink ball?d) a pink ball?   


